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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE ■ PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#20, March 2, 1981 9th Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"
The Ten.O'Clock Events For The Week 
Pilgrim Chapel of the Congregational Church..
MONDAY Prayer and Fellowship Groups
March 2 (gee njtems 0f interest" for listing of individual groups.)
TUESDAY The Office of Christian Community with Dr.
March 3 Pannell preaching. Immediately following
chapel in the parlors of the Congregational 
Church, there will be an opportunity for 
coffee, doughnuts, and conversation with 
the director and interns of the OCC.
WEDNESDAY 
March 4
THURSDAY 
March 5
FRIDAY 
March 6
FRIDAY 
February 27
MONDAY 
March 2
TUESDAY 
March 3
Dr. Ian Pitt-Watson preaching on "We Are Supported" - a look at Isaiah 41.
The Missions Concerns Committee presents a forum on the Indian Subcontinent with 
our students and mission interns. Also commissioning Mark DeVolde, who begins a 
mission internship in Vienna next quarter.
Convocation sponsored by the SWM featuring Rev. Charles W. Singer, Latvian Baptist 
Minister, Director and founder of "The International Refugee Mission." Payton 101.
THIS WEEK'S CALENDAR
Presbyteiian Missions: All those interested in Presbyterian missions are invited 
to Dr. Paul Pierson's home at 7:30 p.m. 394 S. Bonnie, Pasadena (near Cal Tech).
A potluck and missions: Everyone is. invited to share with Louise Macatee her 
summer experience as a Fuller intern to France. 6-8:30, A-H/Salads and vegetables, 
I-L/desserts and fruit, M-Z/Main dish. (Doug Wells, Box 616)
Share the Vision over lunch in the Geneva Room from 12 to 1 with Loren Fong and 
his vision for medical work among the urban poor in Mexico.
Presbyterian students: The Rev. Virgil P. Cruz, Ph.D., Professor at Dubuque Theo. 
Seminary and member of the Presbyteries' Cooperative Committee on Examinations 
for Candidates, will be at the 10:00 a.m. meeting.
Ralph Schloming, from the "Interfaith Center to Reverse the Arms Race" (RAR) will 
be presenting a film and speaking to us about our moral obligations and interests 
in the international nuclear arms race. Sponsored by the Human Concerns Committee. 
Payton 101A. Noon.
The SEMI is published by the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
nay be submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, #120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon Tuesday of the week prior to 
publication. No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 2 
lines. Final editorial control rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. For further information 
please contact the Managing Editor, Betty Means (x. 3832),
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WEDNESDAY 
March 4
THURSDAY 
March 5
SUNDAY 
March 8
SATURDAY 
March 14
Integration lecture: Keith J. Edwards, Professor and Director c£ Research, 
Rosemead Graduate School of Professional Psychology, will speak on "Psychologic 1 
Research and the Christian Faith." Payton 101A. Noon-1 p.m.
Mr. Philip 'Skellie, The Christian and Missionary Alliance, will be here to inter­
view interested persons. Sign up in Placement Office.
"Mark Twain on War and Peace - arid Other Contemporary Issues." Impersonation by 
Bill McLinn who makes special appearances throughout the U.S. Bring a friend and 
enjoy the timely humor directed at social issues. Payton 101, 7:15 p.m. 
(Sponsored by the Human Concerns Committee)
All graduating seniors are cordially invited to an open house hosted by Dean and 
Mrs. Meye at 1170 Rubio from 2-5 p.m. Personal invitations should be reaching 
you this week. If you do not receive one please contact my office. (Dr. Meye)
UPCOMING EVENTS
Top This! Fuller wives Ice Cream Social at 2:00 in Payton 101A. Bring enough 
of your favorite topping to share with 5 other wives. Cost: 25£ to help cover 
the cost of the ice cream.
TUESDAY 
March 24
THURSDAY 
April 9
A Fuller Seminary Apple User's Group meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the group room of 
PCCC. Bring your favorite program, a spare disc, n e w :equipment to show others, 
etc. All are welcome (even TRS-80's).
Dr. Hubbard to speak on marriage at Fuller.. On this evening our president will 
address the issue of marriage at Fuller Seminary. Watch the SEMI for details. 
(Mark Baker, Box 1188)
ITEMS OF INTEREST
Monday Prayer and Fellowship Groups:
' ft'
African Prayer Group: 10 a.m., The Gathering Place (PC)
American Baptists: 10 a.m., Dr. Meye's office
Assemblies of God: 10 a.m., PC 101
Human Concerns: 12 noon, Student Center 203
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship: 10 a.m., Field Ed. Office, Room 205 
Lutherans: 10 a.m., Student Services 204 
Mission Concerns: 10 a.m., Library 203 
Presbyterians: 10 a.m., Payton 301
Reformed/Christian Reformed: 10 a.m., 3rd floor, Slessor Hall 
United Methodists: 10 a.m., Dr. Gilliland's office
Greek course - Spring Quarter:■ One section of LG512 Beginning Greek will be offered during the 
Spring 1981 quarter. Mondays, Wednesdays,, Fridays, 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Th.M./Ph.D. theology students may enroll in Professor Torrance's course TH819 The Grammar of 
Theology, for graduate credit in the Spring.
Registration is scheduled for Monday through Thursday, March 9-12, beginning at 10:00 a.m.-12,^  
and continuing at 3:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m. Registration on Friday, March 13 begins at 10:00 a.m.-12i| 
and continues at 1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. Close of registration will be at ,2:30 p.m. Friday. Please 
note the above time change in the registration schedule for spring quarter. i
All Ph.D. and Th.M. Theology Students: Please take note of the registration schedule for Spring 
quarter. At 10:00 a.m.-10:15 a.m., the students with names beginning with A-E will register. 
From 10:15-10:30 a.m., those whose names begin with F-LA, from 10:30-10:45 a.m., names beginning 
with LI-R, and 10:45-11:00 a.m., S-Z. This is on Tuesday, March 10th.
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Guaranteed student loan checks (FISL and CGSL) are beginning to filter in again after the 
moratorium over December and January. If you receive a check directly, it will be made out to 
both the student and the Seminary. It will be necessary to take it to the business office for 
logging and co-endorsing. You may take with you any surplus over the bill owed, but you are 
required to pay off any bills due. Most checks come to the aid office and we let you know when 
yours has arrived.
Students of Japanese descent may wish to apply before April 10 for a $250 grant from the Nisei 
f Ministerial Fellowship 'for the 81-82 school year. Applications available in Financial Aid Off. 
id
Upon learning of the death of Sankwai Zamani’s son in Nigeria, the Fuller community rallied to 
his support, and a student initiated drive raised $900 for his airfare. With off-campus dona­
tions, all but $250 has now been raised, 
i . '  . .
All items presently stored on the bookshelves in the security office in the Catalyst need to be 
retrieved by their owners or they will be thrown out by Feb. 28, 1981.
Please keep in mind that your Bookstore account must be current (under $100 and paid up within 
60 days) in order for you to register for Spring Quarter.
If you are planning to work as an academician or as a pastor in a formal Church setting, you 
might consider purchasing a hood. The Bookstore has the details.
Meeting someone to exercise at the PAC? Why not walk or share a ride? We must cut down the 
number of cars at the PAC. Our filling in the "dead imes" are desired; overflowing the "peak 
times" may result in cutbacks in the number of' students allowed in the club.
Faculty, staff, students: We have been told by the Presbyterian Church that we are not to use 
the catwalk that goes across by the water tower. If you are one of the guilty ones, please stop
Do you know of any churches currently going through a split? I am an MFM student and need to 
interview persons involved in a church split to complete my research project. Contact Tim 
Stewart, Box 153, 449-6603.
"What is something that a seminary professor would do in his spare time?" Our survey said ...
Star on Family Feuct'. Our own Professor Newton Malony and his 'family will be appearing on 
Family Feud, Tuesday night, March 3, at 7:30 p.m., channel 4.
The total cost of teeth cleaning and x-rays has gone up to $20 - $15 for the cleaning and x-rays 
and $5 to have the x-rays read by our local dentist. You must request your prescription for 
x-rays through the Health Services Office (Box 38).
If you have questions about Occidental’s payment of your insurance claim, contact the Health 
Coordinators. We are here to make sure you receive your benefits. (Suzanne and Chuck Shelton)
he Assemblies of God General Council Minutes  ^ latest issue (Baltimore, 1979). Russ Spittler has 
3 copies available a"t cost, $1.50. Stop by the office of call ext. 3810.
Th.M./Ph.D. theology students who are interested in receiving Graduate Assistantships in the 
1981-82 academic year should complete an application by February 27.
The Graduate Studies Office needs volunteers to oversee the Scholars Press booktable during the 
,12, SBL/AAR meetings on campus March 26-27. If you can help for an hour or two, call ext. 3645. 
iase
A 24-hour prayer vigil will be held at Knox United Presbyterian Church in observance of the 
.Vorld Day of Prayer 1 noon on Friday, Mar. 6 - noon on Saturday. Call Rev. Woody Anderson,
•ing 449-2144 for details. (Bill Wood, Box 497)
ling
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Lost: A pair of cataract (thick) glasses and case. They were lost on the north side of Ford 
Place; If found, please contact H.J. Osborne, 250 S. Oak Knoll Ave., Apt. 104, 449-5453.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congratulations to Ann and Gary Lausch on the birth of David Wesley. David was b o m  on 
February 22 and weighed 9 pounds, 5 ounces.
Our sympathy is extended to Esther Rajanayakam on the death of her mother. Esther's husband 
Arthur is a first year M.Div. student from India.
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE BOOKSTORE include:
The B ib lica l Encounters Series (Abingdon)— an Old and a New Testament 
scholar give an exposition o f a  b ib l ic a l  theme spanning the two testa ­
ments, providing excellent studies in b ib l ic a l  theology which would 
be a good resource for a series of sermons:
Hans-Jürgen Hermisson and Eduard Lohse, Faith
Erhard S. Gerstenberger and Wolfgang Schräge, Suffering
Otto Kaiser and Eduard Lohse, Death and L ife  (good reading for  
Lent and Easter)
Eckhart Otto and Tim Schramm, Festival and Joy
Odi1 Hannes Steck, World and Environment
Antonius H.J. Gunneweg and Walter Schmithals, Achievement
Thayer S. Warshaw, A Compact Guide to Bjble-Based Beliefs (Abingdon) 
a convenient paperback summary for laypersons.
Myron R. C h a r t ie r /  Preaching as Communication: An In te rpersonal
Perspective (Abingdon)—modern communication theory is applied 
to the preparation of sermons.
William Skudlarek, The Word in Worship: Preaching in a L itu rg ica l
Context (Abingdon)— c re a t iv i ty  and f l e x i b i l i t y  in preaching from 
the lectionary.
J. C. Carr, J. E. Hinkle and D. M. Moss I I I  (e d . ) ,  The Organization apd 
Administration of Pastoral Counseling Centers (Abingdon) a hand­
book developing this new concept in pastoral care.
Murray Stewart Thompson, Grace and Forgiveness in M inistry (Abingdon)— 
applying these basic Christian truths in counseling.
C fib! PUS
SecuRiry
ANY TIME A SECURITY-RELATED INCIDENT OCCURS ON FULLER SEMINARY-OWNED 
PROPERTY, PLEASE WRITE A BRIEF NOTE DESCRIBING THE INCIDENT, DATE AND 
SIGN IT, AND SEND IT TO ASC, BOX 92. THIS DATA CAN HELP ASC 
REPRESENT FTS SECURITY NEEDS FAIRLY, CONCRETELY, AND ACCURATELY.
THE ASC DESIRES TO RECORD AND DOCUMENT ALL SECURITY-RELATED INCIDENTS 
(THEFTS, ASSAULTS, BURGLARIES) THAT OCCUR ON SCHOOL-OWNED PROPERTY. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT CAN USE THIS INFORMATION TO HELP DEVELOP AND 
MAINTAIN A RESPONSIBLE SECURITY PROGRAM.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP.
KARL KLING 
ASC PRESIDENT
CAMPUS SECURITY/ESCORT SERVICE 
ext. 3853— 449-1757
1) Available to all students
2) Time: Dusk to one-half hour after the Library closes.
3) Will provide escorts to and from:
a) Library
b) Parking lots
c) Classrooms
d) Offices
e) Campus housing, Koinonia, N. Oakland, N. Madison
4) Patrols student housing on regular basis approximately twice an hour.
( Koinonia, N. Oakland, N. Madison, Campus housing, Ford PI. Bus. off., Bookstr.
5) Operates on student use and relies upon students to inform it of 
Vagrants, Vandalism, or any other suspicious activity.
6) Security personnel are identifiable by Red windbreakers, black flashlights, 
and mobil transmitters. Each personnel carries a identification card.
7) The security orogram is on a probationary basis — depending upon how well 
it is used and is successful, depends on whether or not there will be 
Security/Escort in the future.
8) Two personnel work a night, Mon.-Sat. The main office is in the 
student center (Catalyst) first floor on the left immediatly as 
one enters the first floor of the center. A secondary location 
where Dersonnel can be found is in the library first floor 
periodical room. They are available to women leaving the library to 
their cars or campus housing» from dusk until the library closes.
9) Security Personnel: Box
Bill Evans 140
Director- Daniel Frank 504
David Robinson 1364
Bob Stone 1372
Rick Stedman 1326
Gary Westra 582
Ph. 793-3932
